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Article 4

MISCELLANY—
-

HOM E FRONT
by C a rl Stanislaus

“To everything there is a season and a tim e to every purpose
under heaven. A tim e to laugh and a tim e to cry. A tim e f o r w ar and a
tim e to d ie" '(ECCLESIASTES 3 " 1-8).
A Civil W ar cannon sat on display in front o f the courthouse.
There w ere tw o remaining veterans o f that internal strife in our small
community. Few residents could recall whether they fought for the North
o r for the South.
N o w veterans o f W orld W ar I w ere having difficulty accepting the
title “Grandpa.”
A young man stopped by the old artillery piece. He looked up at
the forty-eight-star flag flying nearby and gave it a token salute, unaware
that in a fe w days he would volunteer to protect the precious banner.
I was looking forward to my twelfth birthday on December 15,
1941. December 7 was a cold, dark Sunday. My family had planned to
attend church, but chose to stay at home because o f the icy streets.

Mother was listening to Oral Roberts on our new Croslcy AM-Shortwave
radio.
Dad, my eight-year-old brother Gene Paul, and I w ere reading the
morning paper. I was deep into TERRY AND THE PIRATES w hen Mother
shouted, “They have bombed Pearl Harbor!”
“What?” Dad asked in disbelief.
“President Roosevelt is on the radio; the Japanese have bombed
the fleet in Pearl Harbor!”
“W here’s Pearl Harbor?” I asked.
Dad replied, “In Hawaii. W e w ere there twice when I was on the
USS IDAHO.”
WAR! Our lives would never be the same.
The invention o f the gasoline engine had already altered our
culture. The country had been brought together. Once a nation divided,
it was now united by the age o f mechanism. Yes, w e w ere ill-prepared for
war, but in that one vicious atuck w e w ere welded into one people. W e
may have uken our freedom for granted, but now w e couldn’t live
without it.
America mobilized. A national emergency was declared, and every
redblooded mother’s son hurried to enlist Blackout curtains and bomb
shelters became the norm. Ships w ere built, songs w ere written, and all o f
our energy and scrap metal went into the ‘ war effort."
The year 1942 came; slogans, posters, and admonitions were
everywhere in evidence: V for Victory!...Uncle Sam needs YOU!...Licking
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Defense Stamps Helps Lick the A xis!...
BUY
BONDS!... LOOSE UPS SINK SHIPS!... H IT
HTILER IN THE AXIS!.. .Boot the Bum O ut!...
REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR!
W e bought defense stamps at school; and
w hen our books w ere filled, w e received a Series E
bond. Years later, I used the remainder o f my W ar
Bonds to buy Margie’s engagement and w edding
rings.
In May, 1942, Moses Washington drove his
team o f mules into tow n to buy groceries. He
resented not being allow ed to live closer and also
having to be out o f tow n before sundown. He had
mixed feelings about the possibility o f his son being
called to fight for w h ite folks, w h o rejected his race.
He mused to himself, “W ell, old man, it’s your
country— right or w ron g.”
Also in the same month, Mr. Harmon at the
general store received the first sugar ration books.
It wasn’t long before everything from gasoline to
Vaseline was in short supply. W hite oleomargarine
was introduced with yellow color buttons to mix
and make it look like butter. Some parts o f the
country had horse meat on the butcher’s shelves.
Mr. Harmon had nightmares about red and blue
ration books.
The old merchant grumbled, looked
through his cash drawer for “V ” nickels and Indian
head pennies, found none, and mumbled, “Shoot,
I’ll be pushing up daisies before they are worth
anything.”
In July, the WAGS was form ed— then the
WAVES and the SPARs. W om en w en t to w ork to
replace their men, w h o w ere in the service for the
duration.
Newspaper photographers w ere looking for
“The All-American Giri.” Naturally since so many
w om en w ere w orking in industry, they wanted a
girl from the workplace. Norma Jean Baker, w h o
was painting in an aircraft plant in California, had a
“cheesecake” photo in Y A N K magazine, but her
picture in w ork clothes landed her a modeling
contract. She changed her hair and name and
became the most photographed movie star in
history.
The war wasn’t going w ell in the Pacific.
The only evidence w e had was our returning dead
and disabled. W e had our casualties on the home
front, both in mind and body. My schoolmate,
Bobby Don Mayfield, died o f complications from an

ear infection. Penicillin, if it had been discovered by that
time, could have saved his life.
My dreams w ere haunted for years by the sight o f
his lifeless form lying in his casket. I couldn’t even bear to
walk by his house after school, but I did gather enough
courage to go by and ask about his d og that had been
crippled w hen run over by a car.
Bobby Don had w orked tirelessly to rehabilitate
the little wire-haired terrier. He tried everything— a sling,
exercise, and even w heels— with no good results. “H o w is
Perky, Mrs. Mayfield?”
“Oh he’s OK; com e here, b oy!”
I was surprised and somewhat amused when
Perky trotted out the front door, across the porch, and
dow n the steps. He had mastered walking only on his
front feet, balancing his useless hindquarter high in the air
above him.
W hen the war was over, I watched our disabled
com e home and was reminded o f Bobby D on’s little black
and white pet and the d og’s determination. I saw in Perky
that love isn’t pity— a handicapped body isn’t a handi
capped mind; with a little help from our friends, w e can
overcom e any disability with spirit.
“Oklahoma, here I com e— right back w here I
started from !” Oklahoma dustbowl refugees paraphrased
the song they sang in 1935. They w ere returning to work
in defense plants built inland to be out o f harm’s way. The
government built a fifty-million-dollar p ow der plant a few
miles south o f town. Our population seemed to double
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overnight. U.S. Highway 66 carried our people
home.
M y family ow n ed and operated a feed and
produce store. W e bought chickens, eggs, and
cream. W e had plenty in wartim e— in fact, too
much w hen an old hen or turkey broke its leg and
w e had to eat it.
One evening, Dad and I came home after a
delivery. M other announced, “Dad, they’re auction
ing o ff Betty Grable’s stockings. W ell, what hap
pened to you, Carl Lee? You look like something
the cat dragged in!’
I replied, “Oh, Mom, Dad and I w ere out to
Mrs. Painter’s house delivering feed, and 1fell into a
mud puddle full o f c o w manure!’
“W h e w !” she exclaimed. “Get yourself into
the tub. Oh yes, they got a million dollars for Jack
Benny’s violin!’
I didn’t answer. 1was stripping down,
heading for the bathroom, and thinking about Betty
Grable’s legs, uh stockings.
“Are you going to join up?’ W e w ere
halfway up the ladder on the city’s gigantic water
tower w hen Tom m y Mayes asked the question. I
was beginning to feel dizzy from the height. I
cleared my head and replied, “Yeah, I don’t want to
get drafted; I’m going into the Navy like Dad.’ W e
reached the catwalk and walked the railing around
the huge cylinder. “Tommy, do you think w e might
be arrested for com ing up here?’
“I don’t know; but if my dad finds out about
it, he’ll kick me all the w ay to London!”
“Mine too; let’s get dow n quick!”
Our luck held, w e didn’t get caught, and w e
never tried that trick again.
M odem merchandising and shopping malls
have changed the buying habits o f all o f us. Satur
day night used to be the time when the whole
populace w en t “d ow n tow n ” to shop, or just
generally fool around. All the stores, as w ell as the
barbershops, drugstores, and picture shows, w ere
busy. In Western Oklahoma, Saturday night gave
real meaning to the term “Hometown, USA.”
“Sold American!” “Speedy” Riggs rolled o ff
in his auctioneer voice. It was time for YOUR HIT
PARADE. “Lucky Strike had gone to war.’ Young
girls in bobbysox traded the old crooner for the
young, blue-eyed swooner Frank Sinatra. Kate
Smith sang “God Bless America.” The Andrews
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sisters harmonized, “Don’t Sit under the Apple Tree,’
and Jo Stafford brought tears to the eyes o f every
serviceman w hen she sang “I’ll Be Seeing You.”
It was a time for “Z oot” suits with their extra
long jackets, baggy pants, long watch chains, broadbrimmed hats, and saddle oxfords.
It was a time to live and a time to die. It was a
time to love and a time to cry and a time w hen Leroy
Washington gave his life for his dream o f freedom.
Mother received censored V-mail from her
brother John, w h o was with our boys in Germany. Our
prayers w ere answered w h en he came hom e safely and
Grandma didn’t have to change the silver star hanging
in her w in d ow to a gold one. N o w Johnny was safely
home.
The last year o f the war brought results from
our efforts— The old pots and pans Mom contributed,
the nylon going to make parachutes (girls, except Betty
Grable, painted on their hose), the kisses Hedy Lamar
sold for defense bonds, and the hard labor o f “Rosie the
Riveter’ — helped the w orld see the light at the end o f
the tunnel.
On April 12, 1945, President Franklin D.
Roosevelt died in Warm Springs, Georgia. The nation
and the w orld took time out to mourn.
Joe Louis, the “Brown Bomber,” w ent into the
army and knocked out the Nazis. Then w e dropped the
A-bomb over Japan. Peace was accomplished. W e
thought that the threat o f world destruction would end
war forever.
War. The home front was half a w orld away
from the front lines. T o those w h o had lost loved ones,
or w ere in the heat o f battle, war was “hell.’ T o the
rest, it was a noble cause, a fight in defense o f our
homeland, a pursuit for freedom and justice; but in the
end it was failure— our failure to understand other
nations, to communicate and find the needs o f their
peoples, but most o f all failure in the practice o f broth
erhood and love.
V-E and V-J days brought cause for great celebra
tion. N o other allied force had accomplished such
mammoth production, while making unheard-of
sacrifices. America stood proud. The chapter closed on
a great moment in history that proved that spirit and
hard work can overcom e adversity and aggression.
The conflict ended before I could join up. I was
sixteen, my thoughts centered less on loose lips sinking
ships and more on Jean Ann Johnson’s lips and my first
kiss. ■
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